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Assessment Plan #1
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #2
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #3
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #4
Two areas were below the benchmark of 80%. The areas are “Offers to give special help to students
when needed” and “Uses tests as a learning process”.

Assessment Plan #5
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #6
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #7
Two areas were below the benchmark of 80%. The areas are “Offers to give special help to students
when needed” and “Uses tests as a learning process”.

Assessment Plan #8
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #9
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #10
No problem identified.

Assessment Plan #11
No problem identified.
Assessment Plan #4
Work with program instructors to ensure all students are offered help and tests are used as a learning process, highlighted these topics relation towards student success.

Assessment Plan #7
Work with program instructors to ensure all students are offered help and tests are used as a learning process, highlighted these topics relation towards student success.